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Abstrect

The provision and use of financial services and produsls that conform to Islamic rcligious
principles pose special challenges for the identification, measurement, monitoring, and
contol ofunderlying risks. Efiective and cffcient risk management h lslamic financial
institutions-a condition for suc.cessful competition in the global financial system--requires
the development not only ofa more suitablc rcgulatory frarnewodq but also of new financial
instrunerfs and inslitutions to provide a facilitating operdional enviroment. The recent
establishmeot ofthe lslamic Financial Services Board, facititated by the IMF, recognizes
these nccds in light of the growing significance of Islamic banking globally.
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I. IrrRoDUCnoN

Islamic banking, that is the provisiotr rtrd use of Iinsrcid s€ryices rtrd products thrt
cotrform to Ishmic religious prirciplee-{udioed itr thc Ct r'!n rtrd ir lshmic.t rariaf,
laws-h&s growtr itr size 8od sigrilicanc€ itr 8 largc ruDbcr of coutrtrica througbo[t tbc
world. In the Islamic Republic of IIan and Sudan all financial institutions have fully adopled
Islamic bank g. In Pakistan, the proc€ss offull tansformation ofthe financial system to
becom€ compliaot with Islamic principles is well underway. Other countries, such as
Malaysi4 Indonesia, Bangladesh, Jordel and Egr?t operate tslamic banking alongside
conventional banking. This is done either tkough the opening of lslamic windows in
conventional institdions or the eslablishment of separate banks, or branches and subsidiarics,
that specialize in Islamic financial products. Global fmancial institutions, such as Citibst&
have been offering instruments conforming to Islamic .t,arrrr, in scveral countries. Islamic
banking is also an addirional fac€r ofthe complex cross-border finsncial activities taking
place in certain offshore frnancial c€nters, such as BahraiD and Labuarl Malaysia"

The lslemic finrocial scrvices iodustry comprises en incresingly divcrsc nogc of
iDstitutions, itrcluding commercirl rnd investmetrt bro}s, mutusl iDsurrncc (raftrfuo,
and iovestmetrt companies. Banks, however, reinain the core ofthe financial s€rvic€s
industry in many countries and offshore financial centers as they account for the bulk of
financial transactions and their soundless is ofkey concern for systemic stability.

Elfective risk matragemetrt iD Isl8mic batrks,r thcrefore, desenes priority rttentioo.
However. it entails many complex issues that ne€d to be b€tter understood to be succlssfully
addressed In particular, the natue of the specific risk facing Islamic banks, together with
the virtually open<nded list ofways available to them lo provide ftnds through the use of
combimtions ofthe permissible lslamic modes offinancing Ooth profit-and-loss sharing
(PLS) and no[-PLS), raise a host of issues in risk mcasurement, income recognitiorl
ad€quacy of collateral, and disclosure standards. Hence, innovative solutions and an
appropriate adaptation ofavailable risk managemurt frameworks in order to rellect the
special characteristics of Islamic financial producls and services are needed. The present
pap€r examines this challenging subject.

The paper is organized as follows. Section II undeBcores the special risk surounding
Islamic banking. Section III discusses how the bank-specific and general risk

I The rerms "lslamic bank" ad "lslalnic tuancial i$titutions" at rscd intrrchagcably to rtftr to 6Deid
inshtutions op€rating in count_ies whcrE all fnancial Farl3ectiotrs aro ccdu.rEd accod;rg o Islamic prcccpt ,
as well as specialized i$titutions and windows ofconveational banks thst offer lslamic prcdrcts @d
instftrnents in counEics where boah convmtion l and Islalnic tootiDg cocxist.



factols of Islamic banking may be addressed through the implementation ofa n^'o.pronged
stategy based on an epmpriate rcgulatory framework and adequale institutional
development. Finally, section Iv highlights the key challenges lying ahead to foster further
developmert oflslamic barking in the global financial system.

II. SpEchL RrsKs SfiRRotryDrNG IsLr\Mrc BANKTNG

Tbc fcrturB of Ishmic bsols rnd th€ irtcr[ediltion modcl3 t]8t they follow (for r
discussion, scc the Aoncr) entril special risk thrt rleed to be recogtrized to help mrkc
rfuk mr[agcmetrt in Islamic beokiug truly effective.2 First, the profit and loss-sharing
(?LS) modes offinarcing (see Annex Table l) raise several important considerations.
Specifically, while PLS modes may shift the direct credit risk oflslamic banks to their
invcstment depositors,lhey may also increase the overall riskiness ofthe asset side ofbanks'
balance sheets. In practic€, PLS modes make Islamic banks vulnerable to risks normally
bome by equity investors rather than holdcB ofdebt. There ae a number ofreasons for this,
including:

The administration ofPLS modes is morr complex compared with conventional
financing. Indccd, these modes imply s€veral activities that arc not normally
performed by conventional banks, including the determinatiol ofpmfil and loss-
sharing ratios on investment projects in various sectors ofthe economy, and the
ongoing auditing of financed pmjccts to ensure proper govemancr and appmpridc
valuation;

Th€re is a virtually open€nded list ofactivities ftat lslamic banks caD engage in, and

a virtually openrnded list ofways they can providc funds through dle use of
combinaions ofthe permissible PLS (and Don-PLS) modes.' tn these circumstances,
standardization of some Islamic financial products b€comes more difrcult to achieve;

When Islamic banks provide inds through their PLS facilities, there is no
rEcognizable d€fault on the part ofthe agent-enteprsneur until PLS conracts expire,
barring proved negligence or mismanagement on the part of the agentrntrepreneur.
In fact, a "defaulr" ofPLS contsacts means that the investment project failed to
deliver what was exp€cted, that is, a lower or no profit, or a loss. ln this cas€, the
lower profit or loss is sharcd b€tween or among panies ac.cording to the stipulated
PLS ratios. For example, inthe case of a Mudarara conuact (s€e Annex Table l), the

2 
For a discussioa ofspecisl risk ir Islasic b6nking, se. dlo Cbryi end Khsn (2000), erd H.rsan (2000).

' t.l*i" t*L, hox,"ro, c@d b. i otrcd ia Fohibircd activities, dd n,lte Fodrctiotrofgoo& ed
scrvices *tich cotrldict lsLEic ll.luca. Islaic b&lB art also pohr'bitcd tm invc*ing itr higNy LveEgEd
cntarFiscs.
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bank is entitled to receive ftom the entregene[ the prircipal ofa loan al th€ end of
the period stipdated in the clotra.t it srd or y if, profits have accrued. If, on the
contEry, the enterprise's book showed a loss, thc b8r* woutd not be able to recover
ir loan.' Moreover, such a situdion would not normally constitute default on thc part
ofthe cntrEprcneur, whos€ liability is limited to his time and efforts;

Islsmic bank haye no legal means to control the agent-€ntsepreneur who managcs the
business financed throu$r Mudarabo conars. This individual has complete frcedom
to nm the entcrpris€ according to his b6ljudgnent Banks are contactually entitled
only to sharc wih the enuepreneur the profis (or losses) stemming from fie
cntcrprise sccording to thc contractrally agreed Pt,s rEtio.' In ,l/usrra.ata and dirEct
invGtrnent contracts, ballk have better opportunities to monitor thc business they
invest in because, in these a[ang€tn€nts, paftiers may influence the management of
the enterpdse and cxercise yoting rights (se€ Annex Table l); and

Pt"S modes caDnot systematically b€ made depende oo collateral or other
gusrmtees to reduce credit risk.

Tla rboyc comidcrrtions urderscore operlliotral risk rs crucirl itr lslamic b8trking.
Operalional risk may arise from various sources, including: (i) the uniquc activities that
lsladc bmks must perform intemally (s€e first bullet point above). These highlight intemal
cmtlols &s key to ensudng that all phases ofthe invcstnent proc.€ss are monitored, comply
gilh lslamic banks' invssuTer[ policies, and arc properly accounted for (see also section B
bdow); (ii) thc non-staodardized nsturE ofsome Islamic lmancial producls; and (iii) the lack
ofan effcicnt and reliable ^llrrialr litigation system to enforce financial conlracts.

Utltc behg lcsr risky rtrd Dorc closcly rcscmblitrg cotrvctrtiond Iimocing fscilitic3
ttrl PIS mod6, mo:PLS modes of fiurcitrg (!.c ADncr Trblc l) also c8rry sp€cid
ttb thra trc€d to bc rccognizcd. Spccifically, fulon ot Bai'fulal (purchase uith deferred
ddiy€ry) contsacts expose Islamic banks to both crcdit risk and commodity price risk as

br*s agr€e to buy the (ommodity on a firture date against current payment and also hold rhe

comnodity in question until it c{(l b€ convencd inlo cash. Similar risks are also entailed in

t 
Of *o*, io 6a typiaal q* of e res,nckd Mt turob(ia, @ baDtG' lslEts 3idc), ba&s 3cck ro stipulrtc in

lta l^r&160 cffir.r ccrlri[ cmditiar 6a 6cy cocib aas.irtid f(. a sEssfitl ouc@c. Horver6, liis is
doa .r arr. .od 6c cotrrct'i tGrE! aod cddidoo! c.mt bc shlrd duriDs tllc lif. of 6a co.t.act €xclpt with
6t dnrl c6r.nr ofr[ Fti6.

' By coufr, Khm md Mirathc, 1993, rrBlE t!r! brnls hivc direq od indireq conrol ovcr th. rgrat-
adn?.qElr drou& both oelicit rd implicit cotr&l1 Thfu is so becsrrs€ balls could refi$€ fifiher crEdil c
t,*tlisr thc agrat-cotprtocu sod b.csrBc the egEdt.crnrEFltr.u. pl6 d lrskc his credibility end
rcqc<rrbility (an inponrnt cdnsi&raion in thc blmic ctho3). Th.rrf6c, r strong d€t.rEot to irEsponsibl€
tdwio. sould bc pu iD plrc.. Thi5 rrgudrad, howcv.r, dG Dor chegr th. f.d tha the b6nt h.! no lcgrl
n|.u. to inac.v€lc in tbc managemnt ofthc cmat cot.rFisc wtilc it ir bdtrg nm by tbc egmt-cnEcprderr.
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ljara (leasing) bccausc, unlike conventional leasing cantre6, ,izla contracts do not provi&
Islamic banks with the ability to transfer substantial risks and rewards ofownership to the
lsssee as leased assets must be carried on th€ balance she€t ofbanks for ft€ tefm ofthe l€as€

Arothcr sparific rish itrhcrctrt itr thc opcrrtiotr of IshEic brnl(s atcms from the {ccirl
trrtnrc of invBtmctrt dcposits, whcc crpitrl vjuc rDd nte of rcturtr lrc Dot
gmrmttc{. This feature, coupled with information asymmetry rcsulting tom thc
unrestriaed Mtforuba contraot (i.e., on banks' liabiliti€s side) where bank managc
depositors' frmds at thcir owrl discrEtion,6 significatly increasc the poterttial for moral
hazard and creatc an incative for risk taking and for operating financia! iDstitutions withotd
adcquatc capital. Indee4 inyestnent depositors in Islamic bank do no, enjoy the same rights
as equity investors in conventional invGtment comparies, but do share the same risks. ,4

/o/rioli this applies to demand depositors in tK Two-Tier Mudarabq model (s€€ the Anoex
for a discussion). ln these cirormstances, coryorate gov€manc€ is mor€ difhcult to exercis€
and the pot€ntial for unduc risk-taking and moral hazard is hcreased.

Ir {dditiotr to thc spccilic ril}! delincrted rbovc, thcre rrc other lnorc gercrd frcton3
thrt Drke tbe opcntioa of lslemic brnks riskicr and/or lcss prolitrblc thro
cotrycotiotrrl brtrks. These factors include:

Fercr risk-hcdgitrg iNtruEctrts rtrd tcchniqucs. The Siorial 's prohibitio[ against
ri64 (irterest) and somefqr, (Islamic jurisprudence) issues in the intcrprctation of
glrarar (exccssive risk) n€{l thar mery {isk-hedging ins[uments and techniques
based on conventional tmls, such as options, futures, and forwards, are not yet
available to Islamic banks at thc cuEEnt state ofdevelopmert of Islamic financ.e;

Uodcrdcvclopcd or loDcxistcnt irtcrbatrk rtrd Eo[€y mrrkcts rod goycmmcrt
securitics (owing to the diftculties in designing shon-term general government
funding ins&uments based on profit and loss-sharing). This circumstanc€ complicdes
lslarnic banks' liquidity management ard incrEas€s their expoEure to tiquidity shoc*s.
Islamic banks' probability of incurring in ass€t-tiability mismar&es is incrcased by
the lack ofSlunalr-complisnt shon-rcnn goyemment sea.urities, suci as trEsury
bills, or high-quality privately issucd commcrcial paper. While signifcant progress

lor ard the deyelopm€nt of govemmcnt sccurities and short-t€rm instrum€nts hos
boen made in lr0n and Sudarq wherc S,ariai-compatible instsunenb have be€n
issue&-namely: Naional Panicipation Ceftificates, c€ntral bank MlJsrura&a
Certificates, ard govemmenl Mwharaka and MudalaDa Certificdes--their potsrtial

5 A<*.rdi4ro fu nnstrrctel Mtfurab (frltltr9, drynq.s !gr!e lhd th.t filod! be u!.d ty b@f! i thcir
dir.rEaio to filstrc! str opcanadcd list of (po&nbly) Foftable iNlsll@ ad exlEcl |o ltE€ vith b6b lh.
ov6s[ FofiB &c.uiDgto balr' tllsincss.
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for effective govemment d€bt and monetary management Emrins to be fuIther
developed;7 and

Limilcd rv.il.Ulity ofrtrd .cccs io l.!dcr-of-l$t-rc!ort (LOLR) frcilitics
op.r.tcd by ccntrd b.rL!" Ag8in, lhc limitcd availability of.9/rarialr-c.mpatible
LOLR facilitics is linkcd to the prohibition against interest-based uansactims.
Nonetheless, a promising practical applosch to help addrEs this isue has been
developed by Bank Negara Malaysi4 which established ar intc6ank investment
facility wherc tslamic financial iostitutions may obtain short-term imds from one
another on the basis ofPLS ar8ngements. ODErations in cental bank and govemmcnt
paper, onc€ dev€lopcd, would greatly facilitate thc usc of I,oLR arang€ments.

As a result ofthc specific as well as general risk facrors facing them, Islarnic bsnks hav€
historically been forc.ed to hold a comparatively larger proponion oftheir ass€ts in res€rye
accounts with crntral banks or in corrcspondent accounts than cofventional banks. This has
significantly affected their profitability as central bank rcserves and correspondent ac.oonts
typically yicld no or minimal rctums. This, in tun! hss affected thcir mmpetitiveness and
increased their wlnerability to extemal shocks, wilh potcntial systemic cons6qucnc6.

III. RrsK MANAGEMENT IN lsl,^ntrc BANrGrc

Based on the above considerations, effcaive and €fricient risk management in Islanic
banking would need to consider a two-pronged sffiegy based on 8 suitable regulatory
framework and adequate institutiona! developrcot.

A. Addrcs3ing thc Specitl Rilks of Ishnic Brnk!: Strctrgthctrir8 lhc Rcgulstory
Frrucwork

Adcqurac crpitrl .rd loo!-offrtti[g rca.rvc$ 
'3 

wcll rs rpproprirtc pricirg rnd cotrtrol
of ri!k! rrc kcy to crsuriDg a lourd opcntior of llhEic brtrlr I orgoing ooncerls
The rpasons for this include thc following:

To l6sen th€ inhersrt greacr potertisl for noral hand in lhc oFrfion of PLS
mod6, it is essq[ial for bs*ers to hsvc adequatc amunts ofth€ir otnq ala
risk;

Owing to the information asymmetry in uffessl.eeA Mudaruba @ntsacs, ade{uate
capital and rcserves providc depositon with 8 ?sychological reassulance" to help
maintain their confidenc€ against possiblc rumon on the performalc€ of indiyidual

Thcs. isnEs rIr bcyond th€ scopc ofthc F*cnt papcr. For e disoEsioo, .c. SunddEeje cr rl. (1986).
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bank thd may lead to runs and, in tum, reputstional dEnsge md loss ofFanchise
value;

To increase banks' ability to atract demand deposis, which are ncver remuneraled,
but may wcll sharc the same risk as hvestmcnt d€posits;

To avoid an excessive erosion ofinyestnent deposits in the evcnt oflosses, which
may trigger flights to quality and lead to a liquidity crisis against which Islamic banks

arc p€rhaps less well equipped than conventional banks; and

To take into account th€ fact that financing thrcugh PLS and non-PLS modes adds an

clement ofop€rational complexity and several unique forms ofrisks that nced to be
monitored, depending upon thc specific stuctures ofthe coltracts and the overall
environment.

Adequrtc capitel etrd loss-offtctting rescrvcs for khmic b8trks could uscfully bc vicwed
rithitr r cotr'prehetrsive risk E!trrgemcnt frrmcwork rddressing rll criticrl dimcmions
ofbenks' operations itr an Ishmic €nvirormetrt supportcd by 8 suitrblc disclosurc
r.ginc for lslsmic benk. Such a framewor* could be designed along the lines ofa
CAMELS system for assessing bank soundness appropriately adapted to Iit the needs and
rcquircments ofan Islamic environment." Suitable informarion disclosue rcquirements
would ne€d to be an integlal part ofthe regulalory framework for Islamic financial
institutions as they, coupled udth appropride ac.ounting standards (below), would help the
market overcome the non-transparency inherent in some aspccb of Islamic bafting such as

invelltory and collateral issues, as noted previously. This, in tum, would hclp the market
b€tter pric€ the special risks sunounding Islamic ba*ing.

Thc main elements ofa suitable CAMELS fiamework and disclosure requircmcnts fot
Islamic banks are briefly discussed in thc following paragraphs.'

I 
Thc qoryr CAMEIS 3tmds fo( Crpitar, &r.in M.st8rn nt, Estrbgr, Liquidity, ed S.osnrvity to

nata rirL catspodhg to vlrious aqE6r offirarcid !our&..s. Th. CAMELS b r mcrsrlrr oftbc rELtivr
!or8bc!. ofr bol Ed i! oftrn c.lcuhrrd by lom $a.rvirory &nlroritiB on a I to 5 r..lc, wilt I
rtprceatiag a oong pcrformancc.

9 Tti" di"oori* dr.*" i* Errico aad Faohbatsh ( l9t)-
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Mritr elem€nts of a suitable CAIIELS framework

. Capital

ln the standard CAMELS frameworlq capital adequacy is assessed according to: (.l ) thc
volume of risk assets; (2) the volume of maryinal and inferior assets; (3) bank grolvrh
exp€rience, plans, and prospects; and (4) the strcnglh ofmanagement in relation to all lhc
above factors. ln additioL considerarion may b€ given to a bark's capital ratios relative lLr irs
pecr group. While most ofthese factors can us€fully b€ applied in an Isla.rnic frame$ork
without major changes &om standard practic€s, raling factor ( I ). that is. the volume of risl
ass€ts, warrants closer consideralion in an Islamic framework-

In prhciple, thebdk ofthe asscts of Islamic banks should be made up of PLS modcs. thar rs.

mostly uncollateralized equity financing. These assets are far riskier than those made up ol'
non-PLS modes, which are collateralized commercial or retail financins operations. Hence.
in principle, the rado ofriskier assets to total assets should t)?ically be higher in an Islamic
bank than in a conventional burk. Capital adequacy rcrms in an Islamic enrironment should
therefore plac.e more emphasis on this factor than is the case in conventional banking.
Nonerh€less, it should be noted ftat the potential losses that capital b€ars in an Isltunic bar i
are lower inasmuch as PLS depositors themselves willabsorb pan ofthem. and this factor
could well ofls€t the special risks in PLS accounL5.ro In p.actrce. however. PLS modes are

but a small fraction of lslamic bark' total assets. Aggregate dala compiled by the
Intemational Association of Islamic Banks (IAIB) indicate thal M4sharaka ar,d iludarubd
assets account for some 25 pcrc€Ilt oflslamic bark' total assets, the majoriq of which are

made up ofnon-PLS modes, notably mark-up tansactions.rr Therefore, it may be rcasonable
to conclud€ that lhe assessment ofcapital adequacy for Islarnic banks should be based nor
only on a thorough evaluation ofthe riskiness ofeach bank's ponfolio, but also talie in..,
account the mix of PLs and non-PLS ass€ts.

This approach would be consistent with the rationale underpinning the first pillar of$e
proposed new Basel Concordat for the 2lst century (commonl)., refen€d to as Basei Il
proposals), notably the proposed changes in lhe risk-weighting ofassets. including thlougfl
acc€ptance ofintemal-ratings-bascd systems for banking book credit risk and trading book
market risk. The second and third pillars ofthe new Concordat relate to the supervisor)
Famework and markct discipline, resp€ctively. The lattcr is especially important in lslamis
banking (see section B and secrion Iv below).

r0 So Soe^rrr on the Prrpose ond (Aanaion oJ tlp Copital A.lequa.y RatioJot \tlanic Baa*s by the
Accoontiry sd Aditing OrBanizatioo for Islrmic FiDancial InstitulioDs (AAOIFI) (Ma.h I 999) fo. concEle

Imp6.ls fo. tte risl-weiShtitrg ofass€as fudcd by PI.s deposits that take i o ecouit tte loss absorpnott by
thc depositors,3s well ss speial risk in maraging PLS accotmts.

" IerB. 1997
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. .{ssets

In the standard CAMELS framework, asset quality is assessed accordiry to: (l) lhe level,
distribution- and severity ofclassified ass€ts; (2) the level and composition ofnonaccnral and
reduced rate assets; (3) the adequacy ofvaluation reseryes; and (4) the demonstrat€d ability
to administer and collect problem credits.

With regard to factor ( I ). it should be bome in mind that in an Islamic environment asseB
represented by MudaraDa transactions cannot be classified until the underlying contracts
e\pire. Until that moment, there is no recognizable default with the exception ofproved
negligence or mismalagement on the part ofthe agent€nuEprcneur. As noted Feviously,
"default" of PLS contracts means that the investment project failed to deliver \ .hat was
expected. that is, a louer or no profit or a loss, Nonetheless, with regard to factor (2), it
would be advisablc to take a proactive and forward-looking stance and consider PLS asscts

that are estimated to yield a lower or no profit as reduced-rate assets evell before the
expiration of the relatiye con&acts. With regard to factor (3), the ability of Islamic bank to
reduce the capital value of investm€nt d€posits in case of losses should g91be viewed as

tantamount to an automatic setting aside ofprovisions against loan losses. Indeed, this
situatiofl should not be allo'\ ed to dilute sound loanJoss prcvisiodng practic€s aim€d d
preserving the soh ency and the viability ofan Islamic balk as an ongoing concem. In fact,
adequate loan-loss provisioning is needed to provide stong inccntives to limit moral hazard.
Hencc. adequacy of loan-loss reserves rcmains a key factor in ensuring banking soundness in
an Islamic environment. too. Finally, with regard to factor (4), &e ability ofan Islamic bar*
to administ€r and collect problem credits should be evaluated in those cas€s where PLS
contracts default before expiration because of negligsnce or mismanagement on the part of
the entrepreneur, as well as in all cases ofdefaulted non-PLS fansactions. Insofar as the
legal enrironment poses obstaclcs to efficient loan recovery and enforc€[rcnt ofcontacts,
the provisioning rules should be tightened conespondingly.

.l\{anagemrnt

ln the standard CAMELS frameworlq management is cvaluded according to: (l) technical
competence- leadership. and administrative ability; (2) compliance with banking regulations
and statutes: (3) ability to plan ard respond ro churging circumstances; (4) adequacy ofand
cornpliance $ith intemal policies; (5) tendencies toward self-dealing; and (6) demonstrated
willingness to seri,e the legitimate n€€ds ofthe community. All thes€ factors are applicable in
an lslamic banking environment too. Of couls€, in this case,lhe management's specific
competence in Islamic ballking practic€s and procedues should be key in such an evaluation.
Given the complerity of many Ishmic batrks' opcnaiotrs, irvolving thc motritoring of
investmetrt projects, matragitrg commodity itrvcrtorics at timcs, legal umerttitrties
relating to.Sior,a,l litigrtion sFtems, etc., Btrblishitrg rdcqurte itrtertrd systems rtrd
cotrtrols for menagitrg risk atrd vrlidrtion of trsn$ctiors phy r porticuleriy crucirl
role irl th€ ellective matragemcnt aDd co[ttinmctrt ofopcrstiotral risks.
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. farniogs

ln the standard CAMELS framework. eamings are assessed according to: ( l) the abilit_v lo
cover losses and provide for adequale capital; (2) eamings Eends; (3) peer group
comparisons; and (4) quality and crmposition ofnet income. Eamings are considered ofhigh
quality ifthey are sufficienl to make full provision for the absorption of losses and the
accretion ofcapital when due consideration is given to asset qua.lity and bank growth. Banks
so assessed twically have eamings \n'ell above peer group averages. At the other extreme are
bar*s that are experiencing losses.

The above criteria are generally applicable to Islamic banks as well. Nonetheless. in an
lslamic bank. economic losses would first result in a depreciation ofthe value ofthe
depositors' wealth and then affect the bank's equity position in the event that it had also used
its own resourccs to finance the loss-making invesunent projed (e.9.. tfuoluEh a Mush<traka
arrangement). Also. such risk to deposits, ifthey materialize, might result in rcputational
damage and loss ofdepositor base, leading 10 liquidity and, possibly, solvency problems.

. Liquidilv

In the standard CAMELS framework. liquidity is assessed according ro: volatility of
deposis; reliance on interest-sensitive funds: t€chnical competence relative to structure of
liabilities; availability ofassets readily conyenible into cash; altd acc€ss to interbank markets
or other sources of cash. including lender-of-last resort (LOLR) facilities ar the cenrral ballk.

As discussed in section ll, compared with conventional banks, Islamic banks have fewer
opportuniti€s to obtain funds 0rough LOLR facilities, such as Lombard or overdraft facilities
operated by cental banks or through access to interbank and money markets, which are
qlically underdeveloped or nonexistent in an lslamic environment. Howeyer, lslamic banks
have obligations only toward demand deposit holders, while conventional banks have
obligations toward all depositors. Therefore, it may be reasonable to conclude that the
adequacy ofliquidit) in an lslamic environment should be assessed on a bank-by-banlr basis,
taking into account the state ofdevelopment oflhe brcader systemic liquidir]- arrangements.

. Sensitirit] to market risk

In the standard CAMELS iiamework, sensitivity to market risk is assessed b!, the de$ee to
which changes in market prices, notably interest rates, exchange rates, commodity prices, and

equitv values adverely affect a imancial hstitution. while the same approach is applicable
to Islamic banks, too, several differences are wonhy of note.

Oning to rhe Srani?r's prohibition against interesa-based instuments, intere$ rate risk (one

ofthe most imponant ma*et risk) affects Islamic banks only indirectly rhrough the mark-up
price ofdefened sale and lease-based transactions. As pointed our by Chapra and Khan
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(2000). an Islarnic bank has to sharc with investsnent depositors any incrcase in new eamings
(owing, for example, to an increase in the LIBOR rdel2 that automatically leads to a ris€ in
ths mark-up). but it canno! at the same time, re-price its recrivables on the assets side al
higher raes. This pricing mismarch makes dre net Mwabaha (see Annex Table I ) income of
the lslamic bank vulnerable to the mark-up price risk.

tslamic banks are directly exposed to commodity price risk because, unlike conventional
banks, they qpically carry inventory ilerns, as noted in section ll. They are also directly
exposed-perhaps to a greater extent than many conventiooal banks- to equity price risk as

the very narure of Islamic banking is equity financing throuef the PLS modes. In principle,
Islamic banks are exposed to exchatrge rate risk in the same way as conventional bank are.

Perhaps more important, however, is to recognize that Islamic barks can rely on fcwer risk-
hedging opportunities than conyentiolal banks because Sra,'ia,lr-compliant substitules for
conventional market risk hedging instruments, such as firtures. forwards, options, and swaps
contracts, are not yet available to Islamic banks at the cunent state ofdevelopment of lslamic
finance, as noted previously.

Maitr elements of suitable ilformatiotr disclosure rcquircments

Information disclosurc i! more importltrt ir an Islemic ctrvironmert thrr it is itr r
cotrventional system because the profit and loss-sharing principle and the implied lmk of
protection for investmelt depositors is al the core of Islamic banking.r] The more depositors
are left unprotected, the more public disclosure ofinformation about banks'policy objectives
and op€.alional strategics becomes necessary to enable depositors (and o&er lenders alike) to
monitor banks' perfolmorce. Further, in an Islamic banking framework, depositors have
more incentives to monitor banks' performance than conventional depositors because neither
capital value ofnor retums on investrnent deposils are fixed and guaranteed b-v banks, bur
depeDd on bank' performance in inycsting depositors' funds. Such monitoring should not
only seek to protect the capital valu€ ofdepositors' funds. but also help ensure that the rates
ofrctum paid to them reflect a fair apptication ofthe PLS principle on banks'net profit.
Therefore, by rcducing information aslmmeu' inherent in rrrestricted Mudaruba conllacts,
a clear and concise disclosure ofkey dala and information is likell to allow depositors more
flexibility in choosing a specilic bank in which they can allocare their funds according to
their risk preferences.

l' M* I.l-ri" b-*" ,* LIBOR as lte benchntk ratc for 6cir finafting op€rations.

13 
It should b. oot"d, ho*.ver, rha, in pdnciple, a deposit inswancc a.r"ngemen1 whereb-v a third parry

(excluding tb. ccnEal bal, th. govertrmclt, ad the iftcr.n.d depo.ir b6"k) agr.cs, agriGt thc payme ofa
pric.. to inlllIe invesrrnent d€r'osito6. *ould be possible in an Islanic ba*ing Famewort as well.
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Additionally, appropriue information disclosure can provide the public, as uell as the
supeflisory aulhorities, with a bettcr ulderstanding ofbanks' stategies d their rclcvant
dsks. This plac{s the public and thc supcrvisors in a better position to exercisc informed
ma*et discipline and effective prudential supervision, respectively, lhus helping rcduce
systemic risks in 8Il Islanic financial enviroDment.

Given the operational similarity betweer Islamic banks and investment companies (see the
Annex for a discussion), it may prove usefi to consider information disclosure requircments
establishcd for investment compades in conv€ntional syst€ms (for example, by the United
Stares Securities and Exchange Commission), and adapt them to th€ specific needs ofan
Islamic environme[t In this vein, informarion disclosure requirements for Islamic banks
could usefirlly cover a, ,eas, the following ioterrelated areas: investment objefiives and
policies, including cmcenrruior; t,?€s ofsecurities; risk facton; intemal controlst
performanc€ datq atrd professiona.l qualificalions and experience ofmanagement and senior
staf, The crntent of0te proposed disclosure requirements is briefly revieued below.r'

. Irwd5'orr,nl objedivd and pdici6, including concenbation. This section should
provide th€ public with suficient irformation to assess the appropriateness of policies \\ith
rcgard to porfolio divenification (see also next bullet point). It should provide an accurate
description ofthe investment objectives UId policies, including with respect lo
mncanuatio[-investnent ofmorE than 25 perc€nt oftotal assets may define concentration
in any on€ indusrry. Itr additioD, any econornic, business, or political developments or
charyes that may affcct thal industry or goup of industries should be bricfly discussed. Such
disclosure may include proposed national or rcgional legislation involving the financing of
the coocemed investment projecls; pending civil and,/or religious courts decisions relating to
the validity of the projects or lhe means offirancing them; predictable or foreseeable
shortages or price increascs ofmaterials needed for the projects, and th€ like.

Tlpa of securitia.tt This section should provide the public with an indication of aI
Islamic ba*'s dege€ ofexposue to any typ€ ofsecurities or other assets.
particularly thoee for which there is no establish€d market thar is illiquid assets. This
section should also illusrate fte 'filtration" process followed by thc lslamic bank to
select rcurities to invest in.l6

l' 
Scc dso IAOIFI's,l..oran ,4g o AudinngStantur&fot Istonc Fiiancn! Insritunns(2(trl).

l5 F* I.l*i" h-1" 6" t"r. "s€c1siti6'&68 afiy note, stock, certi6cd€ ofinterest or panicrpanon m any

groft.aLring aragro.ot

'6 Tb.'filtai-- F*r., asrcs rh* rhc opaaioo, strd capital saucturr of e5h b{Lsin6s an Islamic bank

itrvcsts ilr is cq.ttlc wilh lslmic law, hara excluding coopanies caglgEd iD probr_biGd activities-that is
6a FodEi@ ofSoo& nd !.rvic.s *tich codadie tbc 

"Elue 
pdt€rn oflslt4 su.tr as gl$bling:-ard thos€

rtocc cqiul *rure rclicr [cavily oa &tx.
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Disclosurc and ,nonitoring of tbk fado6 . T\is section should provide information
on the main risk factors associaled \xith the inv€stncnt pordolio. lt should also
describe the intemal procedures, organization, and inFashrctlrre for Oe monitoring
and handling of risk factors. Because ofthe virtually oper€nded list ofactivities lhat
an lslamic bank can engage in, and the virtually open-ended list ofways to provide

funds through the use ofcombinalions ofthe permissible Islamic modes offinancing
each lslamic bank should be allowed some degree offieedom in engineering how
best to monitor and handle the risk inherent to its sp€cific activities.

Good governance and inlerrul corrttols. An lslamic bank performs intemally seversl
complex activities that are not normally performed by conventional banks, including
rhe determination ofprofit and loss-sharing rdtios on the projects it financ.es and the
ongoing auditing ofthese projects to €nsure that its sharcs ofprofit are fairly
calculated. These specific activities highlight good govemance a|d inremal contsols
as key to ensuring that all phases ofth€ investuent proc.ess arc monitored comply
$ith the Islamic bank's investment policies, and are properly ac{ounted for.
Moreover. good govemance and ad€quale intemal contols are also qucid to the
depositors' interests, too, because, as noted previously, an Istamic bank's rct prcfits
are. in turq shared with its (inveshent) depositors. Hence, panicularly in an Islamic
cn\ ironment. good govemance and adequde intemal contols serve two goals: (i) to
reduce mismanagement risk (typically the most important factor ofwesk intemal
govemance): and (ii) to strenglhen market confidencr by enhancing goyemrmc€
related disclosures and conespondingly reducing moral hazard.

Pe{orrnance dala. Particularly ill an Islamic environm€nt, the exp€aied rate of retum
on investment deposits is an importett coosideralion in the depositors' choic. ofa
particular bank because what it can indicate to prospective inves8neDt depositors is
the expected rule of r(,tum only. The actual rate depends on the Islamic bmk's ability
to finance successful investrnent projects, lhus accruing profits to be shared with its
investment depositors. Ilkonceived, unsound institutions might seek to attract
depositors by promising unrealistic .ates ofretum, lhus cmwding out serious and
well-managed institutions. Henc€, this s€ction should provide a briefexplandion m
how an Islamic institution calculdes its historical performance in order to ady€rtise
this data. This should be done in a concise description ofthe essential featurE ofthe
dara and how it has been computed. A statement should also be included thd
advenised yields are based on historical eamio$s e{itd are not inter&d to indicate
Iulure perfornahce -

Managemen and senior Jraff This section should provide infomation on the
education and professional background ofan Islamic bank's mamgement including
the Board ofDirectors, aIId senior staff(al lcast at lhe l€ycl ofdirector of
department). Particular attention should b€ paid to the ass€ssment ofstalfs
competence and skills in Islamic banking. This section should also clrify lhe rcl€ of
th.. Shdriah Boat^- panicula y whether their role is limited to ryproving financial
products and services or is extended to the approval of individual credit decisions.
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It is worth noting that rhc growing emergenc€ of institutional investors, such as lslamic
mutual funds, will more than likely make the markct€nforc€d discipline mechanism inherent
in the proccss ofinformation discloswe more effective and binding on bark' strategies and
risk-taking decisions. As has already happened in convcntional slstcms, it can be reasonably
expect€d thd institutional investors in an lslamic enyiroomert will play a crucial role in
collecling, int€rpreting, and evaluating the flow ofinformation disclosed by Islamic financial
instiuions. Thes€ investors will act as these instimions' major private monitors while such
skills are being deyeloped by smaller private depositors and other investors. Such a
deyelopment lyill morE thsn likely hclp facilitate risk mmagement in an Islamic ftamework.

B, Addrcssiry Othcr Gctrcrrl Risk Frcaors itr ro Ishmic E[virotrmcotr An
IBtitution.l Devclopmctrt Approrch

Itr rddidon ao the cat blisbmctrt of r suitrblc rcguhtory frrmcworL, ri3k m8orgemctrt
itr rtr IshDic ctrvironmctrt rrqlrircs thc devclopmetrt ofrdcquate itrstrumeots, EarkcB,
md Errkct ilfnitructurc itr ordcr to bc truly cfrcctivc. As discuss€d in section II,
scveral gencral factors cu[ently make th€ operation oflslarnic banks riskier and/or less
profitable than coflventional banks, including: (l) rmderdeveloped or nonexistent interbank
snd moncy ma*eb, as well as gov€rnment fimding instrumerts; (2) limited availability of
8nd acccss to LOLR facilities; and (3) lcgal uncertainti€s and limiled market hfrastructure,
which limit cootact enforc.eability and the availability of hedging instnrments and
techniques.

Ihcrc i! ar urgcnt trccd, thcrefore, to strctrgthcr 3Ft€mic liquidity arrsrgcments strd
ctrrblitrg i rrltructurc for lshmic fimncid irstitutions by further developiEg liquid
[rrkct3 ir Sf,rridt{omprtiblc govcrDmcDt borrowing itrltrumctrts rtrd ccrtral brtrk
irltrumctrt3, $ wcll rs rehted certrd bonk opcr86otrs. In this context, the rec€nt
approval ofan agreement for establishing the Intcrnrtionll Ishmic Fioercial Market
(IIFM) is a welcome development. " Tbe mM is envisagcd to play a facilitaing role for the
desig snd issumcr oflslamic instuments by govemments alld large corporations based on
guidelines apFoved by a global Srrariarr Supervisory Committe€ to be established by the
IIFM's Bord for the purpose ofcnsuring that all instruments traded at the IIFM are
compliant with Islamic principlcs.

Th6 critical importurc€ ofa strong disclosure rcgime in Islamic banking has to be backed by
highauality and intemationally acc.cptable accouting standsrds for klamic banks. Adequate
tmtlspal€ncy rcquirEs that financial infomatior disclosed by lslamic banks be reliable,
clnsistcn! Erd comparable across tine and similar organizations. To protcct the public faitl!
annual fm8ncial statements would necd to be auditcd by ind€pcndent reputable professionals.

t? Tfi. Bnblilto.oi oftt trFM wes di36u36cd and .grccd rfoo 6niDg tbc 7d mc€ing oftb€ worting Gror4
fq l}. Id.rDaiod IsLitric Ftuecid Malq Foj.d bcld iD B.tnir NovcEbc. 7-8, 200 L
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These characteristics arE exactly the same as those prescribed in the conceptual fiamework of
the Intcmational Accounting Standards (lAS). In this rcgard, the continuing progrcss made
by the Accoutrtiog rod Auditing Orgrnizrtioo for lCemic Finmcid lNtitutions
(AAOIFD to develop accounting standards aimed at rendering the financial stalemcnts of
lslamic financial institutions more comparable, for example with regard to the tirn€liness of
income/loss rccognition, and ransparent has been a significant achievemcnt.

AAOIFI has thus far issued a range of acaounting standards for key lslamic financial
instuments and related govisioning and di$losure practic€s; AAOIFI has also issued

standards for auditing and govemanc€ of Islamic financial institutions. These standards are
gradually gaining wider acc€ptane: they ar€ currently mandatory in Bahrain, Sudan, and
Jordan; arc being implemented as guid€lines by the Monetary Agency ofSaudi Arabiq are

the ultimate goal ofa convergenc€ procrss initiared by Malaysia; and uoderyin accounting
standards in Indonesia and Qatar.

A hck of rdcqurte lcgrl frrmcwork, itrcluditrg with rcgcrd to insolvcrcy r€gimcs, ag

wcll rs ! rchtivcly wcrl lcgrl itrfr$tructure supportirg ftrrtrcirl trrDsrctions, crtr
rrisc opcrrtiotrd risk rnd undermilc mrrkct dcyelopmcrL Futher development of0rc
legal framework and the associated reduction in legal uncertainties would contributc to
reducing operaional risk, while enhancing risk-management capabilities of Islamic financial
institutions. In particular, it would be especially importart to step up efforts aimed at
overcoming unresolvedr4rli (Islamic jurispruderce) issues lhal have so far delayed or even
impeded adequate institutional development in many countries. The most imporunt
uryesolvedr4ri issues include: (i) the question oflate s€tllement offinancial obligations;
(ii) the question ofthe ndure of a PLS partners' liability, limited or unlimitcd, with respect to
third parties; (iii) the question ofthe permissibility ofdifferent t,?es ofl€as€ cortiacts; (iv)
the question ofthe pcmissibility ofthe sale ofdebt through s€curitization; and (v) the
question of hedging and financia.l engineering.r8

IV. NEY CE^IENGES LYrN-c Af,E^n

ln order to help ersur sound and sustainablc development of Islamic bar*ing in the funlle,
on April2l, 2002, the cental bank govemon ofBahrain, Indonesia, the Islamic Rcpublic of
ban, Kuwait, lrbanon, Malaysia, Pakistan, Saudi Arabi4 Sudan, and the United Arab
Emirdes and s€nior officials Aom the lslarnic Development Bank and the AAOIFI agreed ro
establish a new organization-tic Ishmic Fiortrcial Scryices Bord (ItrSBF to promote
good rcgulatory and supcwisory practiccs and uniform prude ial standards for Islamic
financial institntions. That decision followed €xtensive consultalion coordinated by th€ tMF
with thc collabor*ion of the Islamic Devclopment Bank and lhe AAOIFI.

t8
Thcse issucs are bcyond the s.apc ofthc prcacd paF. For a discu3siorl sce Chspra ard Khan (2000).
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The IFSB will be based in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysi4 and will complement the efforts ofthe
AAOIFI while maintaining close ties with other bodies being set up to promote Islamic
financial insuuments and markes.re To help strengther and hanmnize prudentisl stadsrds,
it is envisaged diat the IFSB will also:

Set and disseminate standards and core principles-as well as adapl existing
iotemational standards-for rcgularion and supervisior! consistent &,ifh Slwiah
principles, for voluntary adoption by mcmber aountries;

Serve as liaison for and promot€ cooperation with other standad s€tters in th€ ar€a of
monetary' arld fina[cial stability; and

komote good practices in risk malagement in thc industry through rcsearch traidng
and technical assistance.

The est8blishmeot ofthc IFSB is r milestonc in thc rccognitiotr of the growitrg
sigoilicance oflslsrtric limtrcirl imtitutiotrs rnd products globdly. The achievemcnt of
its ultimate objectives crucially depelds on fifiher progess h addressing some ofthe
technical issues outlined in the previous discussion; the harmonization ofthe legal and
regulalory Aam€works (in addition to accountiog standards) goveming Islamic financial
institutions and their govemance, and the development ofadequd€ instruments, ma*ets, atrd
market iDtrastsucture to support their operations, as noted previously. h fac! these may be
viewed as the key challenges lying ahead.

This hsrmooizstion, while supportivc ofglobal litrarcid stability, would rlso bc
cotrducive to clfective prudeotiel supervisiotr of IshBic liDaocial iDstituaions io thcir
homc countries, atrd facilitate 8 sustrined itrteroatiotral erprNioo of klamic brDLing.
The development of adequate instruments, markets, and market iDfastuchne would also be
essential to facilitale risk managemenl and enable Islamic banks to succ€ssfully compete wilh
conventioml bank in the global financial system.

Therefore, it would be crucisl for the IFSB to plry a strrtegic role ss thc crtdy3t for
promotiog discussion at thc itrternrtiotrll level oo e wide arrey of lshmic brnlirg,
fitratrcisl, etrd legrl matl€rs, eocompassiog not only techtrical 8Dd rcgulrtory isluca, but
rlso brosder policy and Barket developmetrt issues. The IFSB should b€come th€ ce er
of competence for designing appropriate solutions to the many challenges that the global

It Dr. Z6i Aldrar Aziz, Goveroor, BaDt Negara M.trysia was asfcd by p.nicipditrg govrrDos ed s.ri6
officials to he3d a sieering corn nittec l}ar would ovcrrce ti. cstablbhE€dr !trd;trangr!-dioo ofltc IFSB- Scc
.1* IMF Sunet. W 13, 2002. The Malaysian Pdti&rcnt pGe€d thc IrSB Bi[ oo Jtee 27,20A2 Q.ori.r
House) and July 9, 2002 (Uppcr Housc), r€s?ectirsty, to euble dE cstablbbmcnt ofthe IFIiB iu Mdaysi! wittr
certain powers, immrmities. aod privilcgB cef€rred otr dl€ Boed of thc mB md its c.{r!t|'nxat agms rd 6r
maners connectcd to it.
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capital marl(€ts pos€ to institutions operatiry in m Islamic cnvironmcnt as well as for
promoting widcl acc€?tsncc of the s6dards and good practicts necrsssry to impl€ment
these solutidE. In csrrying out thes€ tasks, lhe IFSB should establish I clos€ parbeEhip with
concemed natiooal supervisory authoritics and certral burks, the AAOIFI, the Intemational
Financial Institutions, and releymt market participa s.

Thc rcw Bl3cl CoDcordrt for thc 2lst cctrtury is r wdcoDe deyclopmcnt for IshEic
brtrkirg. Iodeed, it oficrs a timely and important opportunity for the launch oftte IFSB as

part ofthe ongoing cfforts to stengthen lhe intemdional fmmcial architeclure. That is

becausc lhc new Concordal is, inkr alig expected to:

. Better rcflect ba*s' true risks: Thc prcposed changes to the risk-weighting
methodologics, especially the ac.rptaE of intemal rating systems, would go a loflg way
towad makhg the new Concordat more compalible with and meaningful for Islarnic ba*s.
As argucd in s€€tion II, Islamic banks themselves arE best poised to evaludc th€ riskiness of
their own Dodfolios md operaiom on the basis ofrheir thorough knowl€dgc ofown busitl€ss
structms, including the mix ofPls and noD-PLS ass€ts, 8Dd to ensute the ade{uacy of
c4ital and loss-offsening reserves.

. Adqt lhe supcrvisory regime: Supervisory guidancc would rcmain essential, and its
scope and m ent wonld be influenc€d by the quality of inkmal govemance and risk
managcmc by bfl*s thernselves. Scveral counties hsve begun sEenglhening supcrvisory
regimes for Islamic barking through a scpardc legal famewor* in some cases, md a sp€cial
regulatory focus in others. The core element ofthcs€ efforts should include clear
idel ificdioo ofrisks: treatrnent of similar risks in a similar maffl€I across all institutions snd
businGs units; aod adequal€ supsrvisory guidec€ ard ovenight to ensue effective intemal
monitoring 8lrd control. Thes€ eforts could be furthcr strengthened, and prsctic€s
harmonize4 based on intemdimsl cooperation through the IFSB.

. Enharce martet discipline by encruraging sound disclmure ofpolicies: As argued in
S€ction III, this as?ect is crucially important for a sustained growth of Islsmic ba*ing
€specially with regard to the riskicr Out morc truly Islamic) PLS modes of financing.
Additiona[y, tbe h€igiEncd focus m market discipline would fit ricely in the Islamic

ryrosci to lhe sh8ring offinancial risk benreen banks and borowers on the ooe hand and
depositon 8nd b€nks on the odrcr.

Itr !um, thc IFSB could bccoEc r kcy i[struEcrt of fitrrmid stsbility rtrd mrrkct
dcvclopEcDa for IllrEic brDLirg. ln this coonection, the IMF, in collaboration with othcr
Intemationsl Finmcisl Institutioff, could contirue to play a supportive role by helping

Fomotc th€ IFSB'S goa.ls thrcWh the provision of technic.l assistanc€, as well as thmugh
the dissemiodion of stsndards and good pmctic€s iII thc coftext of ils finatcial surveillanc.
work and other relcvant aclivities.
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ATYNEX

lsr-aitrc BANIo{c vl9l,-vts CoNvENnoNAL BANXING

Thc lack ofuniformity in the intcrprEtation ofsome Islamic banking principles makes it
possiblc thd similsr op€ralions csried out by Islamic financial institutions may be accepted

in ooe comtry and rejected in another. h may be useful, therefo.e, to form a common view
on a s€t ofkey fedures characterizing financial iastitutions op€rating according to lslamic
banking principles to be us€d as a benchma* againsr which they may be compared and
contrastcd wilh institutions operating in a conventional, i.e., interescbas€d s)stem. This, in
tum, may facilitate a b€tter understanding and management ofthe special risk surrounding
Islamic balking.

Kcy fe8tures of Islamic bankiog

Islamic fmancial institutions arE characterized by:

A prohibition rgeitrst ttc poymetrt rd rcccipt ofr fircd or predetcrmiDed rete
ofiBtarcat, which is replaced by profit and loss-shaing (PLS) arrang€ments \rhere
the rate ofreturn oo financial assets held in financial institutions is not known and not
fixed prior to the undertaking ofthe tra$action. The actual rate ofretum can b€

determined only ex post, on th€ basis ofactual profits accrued from real sector
activities that are made possible through the productive use of financial assets.

A rcq[ircDetrt to opcrrtc tbrough Ishmic modes offinencing, which affect both
the ass€ts and liabilities sidcs ofbank balanc€ sheels. These modes can be divided
into two grcups: ilnse that are based on the PLS principle (which should, in principle,
be viewed as core modes), and those that are not (which should, in principle, be
viewed as msrginal modes). PLS modes inctude . Mudaruba (tIrrstee flnfice),
Muslwo*a (qrsity participaion), and direct investment. Non-PLS modes include:

Qard al Haouh (beneficence loans), Bai' Mualja I (defened payments sales), Bai'
fulan u Bai'kl$(purchase with defened &liveryI ljara urd liara wa iqtinq'
(leasing and lease-purchae), Muabaha (ma*r+), ai Joblqh (servic.€ charge).

Annex Tsble I provides a synoptic analysis ofPLS and non-PLS modes offinancing.
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Anner Teblc l A Synoptic Aoelysis of lshEic Modcs ofFiDrtrcirg

TYPf, DESCRIrIION COMMENTS
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Anocx Trblc l. A Sytroptic AnalFis of Islamic Modes ofFiosncing (concluded)

Sources: Kazariul 1993; lqbal and Mirakhor, 1987
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A limitcd ebility to requirc collrtcnl. As a general rule, when financing customers through
PLS modes, Islamic financial institutions are ,o, expected to require collateral to rcduce
credit risk. Some authors, however, argue thal, by way ofexc{ption ro this general rule,
b$k may occqsional, require collaleral ,o lessen morul ho?atd in PLS financing for
instarce, to help prevent $e entcprcneur (that is, the uscr offunds) fiom running away.
Islamic financial institutions, on th€ other hand, have the ability to request customers to
pledge collateral for accessing non-PLS financing.2o

hvcatltretrt dtposits are not guaranteed in capital value and do not yield any lxed or
guaranteed rale of retum. In the eyert banks record losscs as a result ofbad
investment decisions, deposiron may lose part or all oftheir invesunent deposits. The
only contractual ageemcnt b€tween investment depositors and banks is the
proponion (ratio) accordhg to which [ofits or losses arc to be distributed between
the panies ofthe deposit contract.

Demlrd dcposits are guaranteed in capital value, but no retums arc paid on them
The reason to justify the capital value guarantee is the assumption that demerd
depos its are placed fu barks as Anarat, i.e., for safekeeping.

Cotrsistctrcy with otrc ofth€ followitrg two intermedirtion modcls:2r

Tto-Tiq Mudsraba. According to this model, the assets and liabilities sid€s ofa
ba*'s balanc€ sheet ale fully integrared. On the liabilities side, depositors fit€r into
ai wrestricted MudaraDa coltract (a tlustee financ€ confacq se€ Annex Table I )
with the bank to sharc the overall proffs ac.ruing to the b8r*'s business. Thus,
depo6itors acl as financiers by providilg firnds, and the bank acb as an €ntreprencur
by accrpting them. On the assets side, the bank, in turL cnters into r"rrr,?red
Mudaruba cantr?rcts (w Annex Table I for details) with sgent-€nu€prcneurs who
search for funds to inv6t and who agrce to share profits with the bek sccording to a
certain perccntage stipulated in the contact. In addition lo investm€nt dcposits, banks
are allowed to accept demand deposils that yield no rctums and may be subjed ro a
service charge. These dcposits 8re repayable on demand at par value. Depositors,
however, are aware that banks will use demand deposits for finarcing risk-bearing
projccts. Banl$ may afso grant short-term interest-A€€ bsns (Qad al-Hasoruh, w
Annex Table I ) up to a ertain fraclion oftotal demand deposits. Although the
conc€pt ofrcserve requirements is a recognized one in Islamic banking the Two-Tier

& 
For a fuller discussioq scc A rex Tabl. I

2l 'fircsc t*o intc"-.diaioo models art considcrcd to bc irlly cooin€at witt k!@ic belring priaciples. For a
firllcr discussion, scc Kbrn and Miralhor, I993
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Mudaraba model dcrs not mandate specific reserve requirements on either t,?e of
deposits "
"Tta'o-lyindo*'s." According to this model, bank liabilities are dividod into trtro
windows: one for demand deposis and the other for investment deposits. The choic€
ofthe window is lefi to depositors. Demand deposits are assumed to b€ placed as

Amanat (for safekeeping), thus they arc considered lo belong to depositors at all
times. They cannot, therefore, be used by bank as the basis to creale money through
fractional reserves. Consequendy, ba*s operating according to this model must
apply a 100 percent reserve requircmcnt on demand deposits. By contras! invGtm€nt
deposits are used to financ€ risk-bearing investment projects with depositon' full
awareness. Therefore, thes€ deposits llot only are not guaranteed by the bank btn also
no res€rve rcquirement is applied to dlcm. The bank may charye a service fee for its
safekeeping services. Inter6t-free loans may oflly b€ granted fiom fuItds sp€cifically
deposited for thar purpose.

Annex Table 2 summarizes the above characteristics and provides a synoptic comparison
bet$een Islamic and conventional banks.

Anoex Table 2. A Comparison B€trveetr Islamic rod Conventioul Brnkitrg

Convcntionj b.nkirs
C llad.c ofthc c.pirrl vilue ot

DcmlDd d€porits

Irve3nsr d€rosi! No
Rrlecirelumon d€posirs Urcgui[ not Sund!.d 6r h\/!tu d

delosit! Drrnand d.po!ir. .r! ncv.t
Cenah and gulrrlrc.d

M.ch.nisn 10 reguhte final Depe"ditlg on brnf p€rfo.ErEdprofilt LElp..rive of h..l p.rfo.luft. iFo6t!

No
U!. of lslmic modes offi!..cin8l
PLS and Doo-PLS modct
Ulc ofdiscrlrioo by bank with rcgd Gffi.lly d dloed lo r.dr.. qldit

ritl ir PLS Inod6. By wly of.xc.Fi{rr
,nry bc ![ow.d to l..sdr mdrl [.zrid i!

Allos€d in noo-PLS ,pd.i

2t toai iooutty, l**" op.*iog *cordiryrorhe TN,o-Tiet M.tuah &lhav. kcptsubdrtrid rGcrves
,gaiDst denand deposits (evco ifrh€y werE not cesid€r.d as,.lrr,rrao rd lirde (!or$din6 trorE) dr
hl'estuent depo6ils.

Based on the above, the following poinrs arc wonhy of note:

t P-fit-"d1"'s (PLS) pdrcid.apph
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Owing to the structure of their ba.lance sheet and the use of profit and loss-sharing
arrangements, Islamic bsnks are better poised tban conventional banks to absorb
cxterorl shock. [n the event ofoperational losses, unlike conventional banks.
lslamic bank have the ability to rcduce the nominal value ofinvestment deposits,
that is, reduce the nominal value of a portion oftheir Iiabilities. As a r€sult, solvency
risks that may arise &om an asset-liability mismatch ar€ R?ically lower in Islamic
bank than in conventional banks.

Islamic banks opsrating acaording to thc Twlwindows model (a tvpical case of
'narrow banlq' which is very rare in practice) are virturlly insolvency-prooi lslamic
banks operating according to the Two-Tier Mudaruba model (the norm in practice)
rrc still subject to the risk ofrn $sctlisbility mismrtch because: (l) demand
deposils are guaranteed in capital value and are redeemable by depositors at par and
on demfld; (2) demand deposits cut be used to finance longer-term risk-bearing
investrnent projecs; and (3) there is no mandated specific rcserve requirements on
demand and investrnent deposib (vis-a-vis the 100 p€rcent and zero percent reserve
requiremenb on demand and inyestment deposits, respectively, mandared in the Two-
Windows model).

Owing to the fact that they do not guarantee either the capital value ofor the r€tum on
investnent deposits and thal $ey basically pool deposirors' funds to provide
depositors with professional investme[t management. Isl8mic banks sbow tn
operOional similarity with corventionsl inyestment comptnies, illcluding mutual
funds. There is. on the other hand, a furdsmeolal conceryal dilference b€t\aeen the
two thal also needs to b€ recognized. It lies in the fact thal investment companies sell
their capital to the public, while Islamic bank accept deposits ftom the public. This
implies thar shareholders ofan investsnent company ot\n a proportionate pan ofthe
company's equiry capital and are crltided to a number of rights. including receiving .r

regular flow of informalion on developments ofthe company s busin€ss and exerting
voting righb conesponding to thcir shares on imponant maners. such as changes in
investnert policy." Hence. they are in a position to take informed invesrment
decisions, modtor the company s performance. and influence strategic decisiofls. By
contBst, (investnent) depositors in a[ Islamic bark are only entitled to share the
bank s net profit (or loss) according to the PLS ratio stipulated in their contracts.
Investrnent deposits cannot b€ withdrarn at any time, but onl.v on maturity and- in the
best case, al par value.2r Moreover, depositors have no voting rights because the) do
not oldn any portion ofthe bank's equity capital. Hence, they cannot influence the
bank's investment policy. In fac! their relarionship with the bank is regulated
accotding to an unrcstlicted Mudaraba cilfiiac,L as noted previously.

B k n 
" 

Orgoni*tan o7 tneestnent Canryhies ond The Invesdent ( onpany,4cr, 1940. Section I 3(a),
Uoitcd Sldes Securitics aod Exchogp Comnission

" ltooret io"""E-r d.pouio cnnd, ty conEact design, bc wirhdlalxtr b.forc matudty, in maay insrances

b{ols do not objca $ould dcposirds asl for it.


